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全球市场回顾 - 4月
月度新闻精选：全球宏观政治经济
美国PMI数据创历史新高 需求强劲加剧通胀压力
欧洲超越中国成最大电动车市场
中国一季度经济开门红，GDP创纪录增长18.3%
中国成半导体制造设备最大市场
世界各国CPI同比增幅高于预期

月度焦点新闻：公司新闻
苹果连续两季所有产品类别双位数增长
亚马逊连续两季营收破千亿 指引强劲
Grab或将成为史上最大SPAC合并案
市场监管总局对阿里巴巴”二选一”垄断行为作出行政处罚

研究报告 - 中国重汽（香港）有限公司
简述中国家族信托被强制执行第一案
4月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯
资产类别表现
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全球市场回顾
美国总统拜登公布其超过2万亿美元名为「美国职
位计划」的基建方案，让美国企业参与政府基建
项目，以创造百万计职位，涉及项目包括公路、
应对气候变化及提供社会服务。方案提出上调企
业税税率，由21%升至28%，并改变税例堵塞企业
避税漏洞。他称对企业加税没有异议，又指要结
束亚马逊及其他大型企业支付少量甚至没有向联
邦政府交税。白宫计划把项目成本分8年分摊，并
以15年时间完全支付，避免增加长期债务负担。美
国商务部公布的数据显示美国3月零售销售环比激
增超预期，失业情况也出现大幅好转，ISM制造业
PMI创1984年以来新高，CPI数据创下去年7月来新
高，虽然有通胀升温的迹象，但美联储主席鲍威尔
重申美联储今年极不可能加息。美国联储局维持利
率在零至0.25%区间，以及每月1200亿美元购债规
模不变，符合市场预期，并承认经济复苏势头不断
增强，但并未暗示准备缩减量化宽松措施。联储局
主席鲍威尔则明确指出，现在不是开始讨论调整政
策的时候，就业职位较上年2月减少850万个，距离
实现目标还有很长的道路及时间，6%的失业率低
估了就业的不足。鲍威尔又承认劳动力市场改善下
通胀升温，个人消费支出通胀按年指标预计近期将
超过2%，不过强调物价上涨将是短暂性，今年不
会达到需要加息的标准，亦不会出现迫使储局比预
期早开始加息的持续通问题。鲍威尔在议息会议后
亦有提到股市，直言部分资产价格很高，并看到泡
沫，不过目前金融系统中的杠杆不是问题，融资风
险仍低。至于楼市鲍威尔强调目前房地产市场肯定
是自金融危机以来最强劲，故需要仔细关注楼价，
而楼价上升是因为库存低和需求强劲，当被问及银
行资本要求时，他称美国的银行通过压力测试，银
行系统中的资本状况良好。会议缺乏惊喜。忧虑基
建计划推高长期通胀预期，美国十年和三十年债息
重上1.6% 和2.3% 以上，黄金价格走软。我们观察
到鲍威尔在3月提到个人消费支出通胀预计今年不
会超过2%，四月份美国联储局已调高通胀预期，
我们留意到一些市场看法认为美国股市估值过高，
欧洲市场现时较吸引，并认为美国联储局低估通胀
压力，我们年初已建议增加配置欧洲市场找寻价
值，现时我们认为亚洲市场又更多价值投资机会。
我们也认为全球央行已对通胀压力有警惕，若美联
储局的判断落后实际通胀状况，引至明年大幅度收

紧货币政策，将令股市和债市大幅波动，环球经济
恢复速度不一，货币政策分化，建议分散地域投资
以减低组合波动。
中国华融因延迟发布2020年度业绩，股份已由4月
起停牌至今，华融系随即遭两大国际评级机构穆迪
及标普先后列入潜在降级及负面观察名单，引发华
融境内、外债价暴跌，本是高投资级别的华融债它
的债价跌势蔓延至其他中资企业发行的高收益美元
债，特别是信贷质素不太强的内地房地产公司的高
息债券。据报告测算目前中国华融有约220亿美元
的境外存续债券，计及4月份到期的债券，华融及
其子公司今年内需要偿还或再融资的本地及海外债
券金额达到74亿美元。直至上周五《彭博通讯社》
报道中国华融已就周日到期的25亿元人民币、票息
5.8%本地债券偿付本金额及利息。据悉于今年4月
27日到期的6亿新加坡元境外债券，华融已准备足
额的兑付资金，保证当日如期足额兑付，稍微安抚
了市场情绪，华融债买价有所回升。然而事件并没
有影响腾讯发行41.5亿美元债券，据闻超额认购约
四倍。我们估计亚洲债券市场的表现可能出现两极
化，流动性可能萎缩，收益类型组合应配置大盘收
益类型股票，灵活性较大。
中国人民银行发布公告称，其联合银保监会、证监
会和外汇局等金融管理部门对部分从事金融业务的
网络平台企业进行监管约谈；京东、美团和滴滴
出行的业务部门名列其中。他们提出一系列要求，
包括规范企业赴境外上市行为、打破信息垄断及规
范个人信息采集使用等。公告还表示，要进一步加
强对网络平台企业从事金融业务的监管，符合条件
的企业要依法申请设立金融控股公司，要断开支付
工具和其他金融产品的「不当连接」。因为中国政
府日益担忧其网络巨头对日常生活方方面面的影响
力以及它们通过提供网购、聊天和网约车等服务收
集的海量数据，其启动了遏制互联网巨头的行动。
我们认为网上平台受各国相关机构加强监管已成一
个全球趋势，尤其是国内。随着监管机制收紧及完
善，将持续影响这些网络巨头的估值和增长潜力，
短期内建议观望大盘科技走势，待监管方向更明确
再寻找时机入市。
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全球宏观政治经济
美国PMI数据创历史新高 需求强劲加剧通胀压力
在新冠疫苗、财政刺激和更多经济重新开放等多重
因素提振下，美国制造业与服务业采购经理人指数
（PMI）在4月上旬同创历史新高，而“史无前例
的供应链中断”将妨碍生产和提高通胀。据金融数
据供应商IHS Markit于4月23日周五公布，Markit美
国制造业4月PMI初值升至60.6，略低于市场预期的
61，高于3月前值59.1，并创2007年5月开始收集数
据以来的纪录最高。Markit美国服务业商业活动指
数4月初值升至63.1，远高于预期的61.5和3月前值
60.4，创2009年10月开始数据以来的纪录最高。这
令Markit美国综合PMI的4月初值升至62.2，高于3月
前值59.7，刷新2009年10月开始数据以来的最高水
平。同时，IHS Markit综合价格指数在今年3月升至
创纪录新高。在市场关心、与通胀趋势相关的成
本负担方面，报告指出，前所未有的供应链中断
在4月再次推高了投入成本，因服务提供商的增长
趋缓，整体通胀率略有缓和，但涨幅仍为有记录
以来的第二快；企业寻求将更高的成本转嫁给客
户，商品与服务的产出价格上涨速度加快至系列新
高。IHS Markit首席商业经济学家Chris Williamson评
论称，企业对前景的担忧包括供应情况恶化，“尤
其是在价格方面 ”：“美国二季度开局经济增长
强劲且广泛，服务业以近12年的调查历史上最快速
度增长，制造商汇报了七年来最强劲的增长之一。
工厂继续受到史无前例的供应链延误限制，令价格
进一步急剧上涨。供应端需要改进以符合需求，短
期内似乎很难提振产能，积压订单增幅创近七年最
高。”

欧洲超越中国成最大电动车市场
国际能源署（IEA）4月29日发布数据称，2020年全
球销售的纯电动汽车（EV）和插电式混合动力车
（PHV）合计达到约300万辆，比上年增长41％。
欧洲销量约为140万辆，首次超过中国，成为世界
最大市场。在新冠疫情导致全球新车销售大幅下滑
的背景下，纯电动汽车和插电式混合动力车显着
增长。纯电动汽车和插电式混合动力车的销售自
2010年代中期全面扩大，截至2020年的累计销量突
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破1000万辆。国际能源署署长法蒂·比罗尔在声明
中表示销量增加是积极趋势，同时呼吁称“各国应
充分实施（应对新冠疫情的）经济刺激举措，加
快对电池制造和（用于纯电动汽车的）充电设施
的投资”。在欧洲，新车销售整体萎缩22％的背景
下，纯电动车和插电式混动车的合计销量约达140
万辆，是上年的2倍以上。纯电动车和插电式混动
车占欧洲整体汽车销售的比例达到10％。尤其是在
纯电动车发达国家挪威，高达75％，在冰岛达到50
％。欧盟为了达成2050年区域内温室气体净零排放
的目标，正在加强对策。国际能源署分析称，除了
欧盟推进的汽车二氧化碳排放限制之外，作为应对
疫情的经济对策的一环，欧盟各国扩大了纯电动汽
车补贴，也起到推动作用。包括价位在内，汽车厂
商扩充不同车型，结果消费者的选择变多，这在很
大程度上产生影响。中国销量约为120万辆，增长9
％，美国约为30万辆，小幅减少。中美欧总共占到
2020年整体新车销售的约9成。欧洲和中国扩大纯
电动车与插电式混动车销售，在此情况下，日本仅
为2.9万辆，减少25％的。日本的销量以2017年的5.4
万辆为顶峰持续减少。国际能源署预测2030年销量
将达到2500万辆。累计将达1.45亿辆。另一方面，
该署提出分析结果称，如果各国为了达成应对全球
变暖的国际框架《巴黎协定》的目标而采取强有力
对策，有可能达到2.3亿辆。如果成功实现，按存量
计算，纯电动车和插电式混动车将占整体的12％。

中国一季度经济开门红，GDP创纪录增长18.3%
4月16日周五，国家统计局公布数据显示，一季
度国内生产总值249310亿元，按可比价格计算，
同比增长18.3%，比2020年四季度环比增长0.6%；
比2019年一季度增长10.3%，两年平均增长5.0%。
分产业看，第一产业增加值11332亿元，同比增长
8.1%，两年平均增长2.3%；第二产业增加值92623
亿元，同比增长24.4%，两年平均增长6.0%；第三
产业增加值145355亿元，同比增长15.6%，两年平
均增长4.7%。统计局认为，一方面，一季度国内生
产总值同比增长18.3%，受到上年较低基数、员工
就地过年工作日有所增加等不可比因素影响；另一
方面，一季度环比增长0.6% ，两年平均增长5.0%

，表明中国经济稳定恢复。

中国成半导体制造设备最大市场
国际半导体产业协会（SEMI）4月14日发布数据
称，2020年半导体制造设备的全球比率比上年增长
19％，达到约712亿美元，创出历史新高。 最大的市
场。在半导体残留加剧的背景下，中国大陆的存在
感提高。中国大陆市场的设备相对于上年增长39％
，达到187.2亿美元。由于高速通信标准“ 5G”的普
及和新冠导致的宅家需求，半导体代工企业等的投
资旺盛。2020年，中芯国际积体电路制造（SMIC）
等成为美国政府的制裁对象，但中国大陆企业的发
展势头得以扭转。中芯国际提出携手中国主权财富
基金投资76亿美元，在北京建设新 工厂的计划。其
他代工厂商和记忆体企业也计划积极展开投资。

世界各国CPI同比增幅高于预期
美国3月份主要CPI读数上升0.6％，高于市场预期的
0.5％和之前的0.4％。 核心价格也上涨了0.3％，也
比市场预期高出十分之一。 同比增长从1.7％到2.6％
令人印象深刻，但略高于预期。 汽油价格指数3月
份，其中有一半在所有项目指数经季节性调整后增
加的上涨9.1％。德国联邦统计局数据显示，德国今
年3月消费者物价指数(CPI)终值确认按年升幅进一步
扩至1.7%(前值续升1.3%)，为去年2月以来最高，且
已连升三个月；按月确认升幅进一步放缓至0.5%(前
值升0.7%)，但已连升四个月。3月中国CPI同比上涨
0.4%，同比转正超预期；环比下降0.5%，降幅超过
预期的-0.4%，较前值上涨0.6%有所回落。
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苹果连续两季所有产品类别双位数增长
科技巨头苹果在4月28日周三美股盘后发布2021自
然年第一季度业绩。在5G iPhone 、居家经济令平
板电脑和台式机需求激增、服务与可穿戴设备持续
发力的提振下，季度总营收同比飙升54%，授权将
股票回购扩充至900亿美元，季度分红提高7%至每
股22美分。据美国调查公司FactSet表示，这是2012
年1～3月以来苹果的营业收入同比增幅首次超过50
％。在总体营收中占5成多的iPhone部门的营收增
长66％，达到479.38亿美元。智能手机竞争对手华
为受美国政府半导体出口限制影响而失速，在此情
况下，苹果通过支持5G，在中国等地增加了iPhone
的销量。财报显示，在刚刚过去的公司第二财季，
苹果总营收895.8亿美元，同比猛增53.7%并创历史
同期最高，高于市场预期的773亿美元。
摊薄后
EPS为每股收益1.40美元，较上年同期翻倍，高于
预期的0.99美元。投资者也满意于苹果对股东的大
力回馈，CFO Luca Maestri称，当季公司产生240亿
美元的运营现金流，并在季度内向股东返还了近
230亿美元。由于苹果承诺实现“长期净现金中性
立场”，令分析师预计苹果的股息分红和股票回购
会持续增加。

亚马逊连续两季营收破千亿 指引强劲
4月29日周四美股盘后，电商和云领域科技巨头亚
马逊发布2021年一季度财报。与市场预期一致，亚
马逊营收连续两个季度超越1000亿美元大关，盈利
也高于华尔街共识预期，盘后股价涨超5%。财报
显示，一季度亚马逊净销售额1085.2亿美元，高于
预期的1045.6亿美元，同比大增44%，仅次于去年
四季度营收1256亿美元所创的历史最高，也高于官
方指引营收上限的1060亿美元。这是亚马逊公司史
上第二大季度营收总额，也是连续第二个季度营收
超过1000亿美元。去年四季度营收曾创新高，主要
得益于晚了一个季度举办的Prime Day会员促销日与
年末节假日重合。金融博客Zerohedge还称，一季
度总营收增幅为2011年以来最快。当季每股摊薄收
益为15.79美元，远超市场预期的9.69美元，是2020
年一季度EPS 5.01美元的三倍，强劲超越疫情前的
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水平，受益于美国财政刺激提振消费支出和云业务
需求改善。在备受关注的业绩指引方面，亚马逊预
计二季度净销售额进一步增长到1100亿至1160亿美
元，高于市场预期的1083.5亿美元；预计二季度运
营利润45亿至80亿美元，市场预期69.9亿美元；预
计二季度与新冠疫情相关的成本约为15亿美元。
分析指出，下季指引之所以重要，是因为有投资者
担心“后疫情时代”线下实体经济重新开放后，亚
马逊依靠电商和居家需求带动的增长率面临很多不
确定性。

Grab或将成为史上最大SPAC合并案
据媒体援引知情人士的话报道称，东南亚地区网
约车及配送巨头Grab正在谋求通过与美国Altimeter
Capi t al 旗 下 的 一 家 “ 空 白 支 票 公 司 ” A l t i m e t e r
Growth合并以实现上市，相关计划已经获得了普
信集团（T. Rowe Price）以及淡马锡控股（Temasek
Holdings）的支持，目标是最快在下周宣布这一合
并案，而相关交易可能让Grab的估值超过340亿美
元。有媒体更乐观预计称，在相关交易完成后，
估值可能上看350~400亿美元之间。根据彭博此前
整理的数据，倘若相关交易坐实，Grab此次合并
将成为有史以来最大的SPAC合并案。此外，为了
支持Grab和Altimeter合并，普信和淡马锡还表示有
兴趣参与私募股权投资已上市公司股份（PIPE）
，而贝莱德集团（BlackRock
Inc.）也在商谈参与
事宜，PIPE的规模可能达到40亿美元。在本次与
SPAC合并之前，Grab已经完成了33轮的私募融
资。根据CrunchBase的数据，截至目前，Grab获得
的融资总额为121亿美元，而相关投资者更是超过
50家，其中软银自2014年领投开始参与了多轮投
资。而除此以外，Grab的投资方也包括传统车企和
新兴的网约车企业在内，例如丰田，现代，滴滴出
行等。根据公开资料，Grab是一家总部位于新加
坡的新创企业，主要消费者业务包含租车，共享汽
车，餐点外送以及支付方面，营业范围覆盖八个东
南亚国家，最大竞争对手为优步（Uber）及位于印
度尼西亚的Gojek。值得留意的是，目前意图上市
的网约车企业不止Grab一家，上文中提到的Gojek
和同样来自印度尼西亚的电商平台Tokopedia

已经敲定合并条款，相关交易最快可能在今年夏天
完成，早前Gojek曾尝试与Grab合并但并未成功。
如Gojek合并完成，新公司打算在雅加达和美国上
市，而估值最高也将上看400亿美元。
市场监管总局对阿里巴巴”二选一”垄断行为作出
行政处罚
据新华社报道，根据《反垄断法》第四十七条、第
四十九条规定，综合考虑阿里巴巴集团违法行为的
性质、程度和持续时间等因素，2021年4月10日，
市场监管总局依法作出行政处罚决定，责令阿里巴
巴集团停止违法行为，并处以其2019年中国境内销
售额4557.12亿元4%的罚款，计182.28亿元。同时，
按照《行政处罚法》坚持处罚与教育相结合的原
则，向阿里巴巴集团发出《行政指导书》，要求其
围绕严格落实平台企业主体责任、加强内控合规管
理、维护公平竞争、保护平台内商家和消费者合法
权益等方面进行全面整改，并连续三年向市场监管
总局提交自查合规报告。2020年12月，市场监管总
局依据《反垄断法》对阿里巴巴在中国境内网络零
售平台服务市场滥用市场支配地位行为立案调查。
市场监管总局成立专案组，在扎实开展前期工作基
础上，对阿里巴巴集团进行现场检查，调查询问相
关人员，查阅复制有关文件资料，获取大量证据材
料。经查，阿里巴巴集团在中国境内网络零售平台
服务市场具有支配地位。自2015年以来，阿里巴巴
集团滥用该市场支配地位，对平台内商家提出“二
选一”要求，禁止平台内商家在其他竞争性平台开
店或参加促销活动，并借助市场力量、平台规则和
数据、算法等技术手段，采取多种奖惩措施保障“
二选一”要求执行，维持、增强自身市场力量，获
取不正当竞争优势。调查表明，阿里巴巴集团实
施“二选一”行为排除、限制了中国境内网络零售
平台服务市场的竞争，妨碍了商品服务和资源要素
自由流通，影响了平台经济创新发展，侵害了平台
内商家的合法权益，损害了消费者利益，构成《反
垄断法》第十七条第一款第（四）项禁止“没有正
当理由，限定交易相对人只能与其进行交易”的滥
用市场支配地位行为。
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研究報告 - 中国重汽（香港）有限公司
12/2020A

12/2021E

12/2022E

营业额 (人民币百万元)

98,198

103,108

105,170

盈利 (人民币百万元)

6,851

7,218

7,505

每股盈利 (人民币)

2.48

2.61

2.72

每股盈利增长 (%)

105.1

5.4

4.0

市盈率 (X)

7.1

6.7

6.5

股息率 (%)

5.0

5.7

6.2

市账率 (X)

1.4

1.2

1.1

净资产负债率 (%)

81.0

87.4

80.7

11,157

11,652

12,036

1.7

1.1

1.0

财务摘要

扣除利息和税金前收入 (人民币百万元)
企业价值收益比 (X)

要点:

主要事件:

• 2020年，中国重型卡车 (HDT) 销量同比增长38%
，达到160万辆。由于基础设施支出持续增加和排
放标准收紧，需求依然强劲，2021年一季度同比增
长94%，达到531,600台。

2021年3月，集团以每股29.82元人民币， 减持中国
重汽济南卡车 (000951.SZ) 1.68亿股，募集资金50亿
元人民币。集团在济南卡车的持股比例从63.8%降
至51.0%。

• 中国重汽是中国三大HDT制造商之一，市场份额
约为18%。2021年一季度，集团HDT产量同比增长
129%。展望未来，集团将专注于天然气拖拉机、
冰箱卡车和垃圾车等利基领域的发展。

业务催化剂:

• 集团处于净现金状况，由于规模经济、效率提高
和利息收入增加，其营业利润率将上升。

鉴于到2021年7月排放标准的提升，对重型卡车和
轻型卡车的需求将激增，但到明年增长可能会放
缓。从长远来看，线下商务保持强劲，将推动卡车
基础需求。

业务:

估值:

集团公布2020财年业绩令人印象深刻，营收飙升
57%，至982亿元人民币，净利润飙升97%，至69亿
元人民币。 毛利率和营业利润率分别微升至19.9%
和9.6%。年内，集团的HDT及轻型货车（LDT）销
量分别上升64.3%至278,415辆及65.6%至181,013辆。
受冠状病毒病大流行影响，巴士销量下降81%至
228辆。在地域收入分配方面，约93%销向中国，
其余7%销向海外市场。集团在中国拥有广泛的销
售和服务网络，拥有 1,115 家 HDT 经销商和 1,888
个服务中心。

由于中国运营的进步和卡车需求的持续增长，中国
重汽将继续取得令人鼓舞的业绩。集团净现金头寸
为290亿元人民币，可支持该企业进入融资业务。
此外，集团可能会增加股息支付。我们购买建议的
预计目标价格为31.4港元，市盈率为2021财年预期
收益的10倍。
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风险:
市场竞争、政府政策和材料成本增加

中国重汽 ( 3808.HK）按产品类型分列
的收入贡献
2018财年

2019财年

2020财年

百分比变化
2019/2020

重型卡车

48,795

51,785

83,140

60.5%

轻型卡车

12,621

10,211

14,817

45.1%

发动机

14,111

14,662

26,966

83.9%

金融

1,415

1,587

1,786

12.6%

消除

(14,215)

(15,632)

(28,510)

82.4%

总收入

62,728

62,613

98,198

56.8%

（人民币 百万元）
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简述中国家族信托被强制执行第一案
2021年4月，中国政法大学信托法研究中心主任赵
廉慧教授发布一篇题为《国内家族信托被强制执行
第一案评析》的文章，评述国内首个家族信托财产
被法院冻结的案例。本文就事件始末再次梳理，就
境内家族信托财产的独立性问题以及境内家族信托
的受托人义务进行探讨。
简要回顾：该境内家族信托的裁定延伸于一场三角
关系中的不当得利纠纷。
• 信托各方角色：

信托委托人：张晓丽（信托财产的原始所
有者）

信托受托人：中国对外经济贸易信托有限
公司（负责管理委托人所委托的财产）

信托受益人：张某（张晓丽与胡志刚婚外
情之子，信托受益人）
• 背景：张晓丽与胡志刚是婚外情人关系，两人于
2014年育有一子张某。2016年2月，张晓丽作为委
托人，与中国对外经济贸易信托有限公司（下称”
外贸信托公司”）签署信托合同，以3,080万元为限
额设立非自益的家族信托基金。

使用没有影响。然而，“冻结”已经属于广义上的
强制执行措施，且受托人对于信托财产的管理、运
用或处分也不应当仅仅局限在总投资管理和处分权
上，也应当包含信托财产的分配权。其冻结措施实
际上仍然对于信托资产的独立性产生了影响。
家族信托的初衷是实现委托人家族传承的初衷。虽
然境内《信托法》和《九民纪要》里对信托财产的
独立性有明确载明，然而在司法层面，由于案例较
少，各级法院仍然缺少实施和应用法律的标准。委
托人放入家族信托的资产，若被认定信托用于逃债
或者委托人对信托有实际控制权的前提下，仍然有
可能被视同于其固定资产处理。
境内家族信托案件的裁定标准正处于成型阶段。事
实上，中国不是判例法国家，法官在审理案件时都
拥有一定的裁量权。在一些较新的案件领域，由于
法官对于事实和证据的理解不同，相似的案件可能
出现不同的裁决结果。，随着越来越多家族信托领
域相关争议案件的出现和解决，相信境内司法实践
会形成更加稳定的裁量标准。

境内家族信托的受托人负有何种义务？
• 法院裁定冻结：2019年10月，胡志刚的妻子杨莉
莉向武汉市中级人民法院提出不当得利纠纷诉讼，
被告人为张晓丽、胡志刚。武汉中院根据杨莉莉的
申请，裁定查封、冻结张晓丽名下存款、不动产、
汽车及张晓丽作为委托人的家族信托中的财产，并
要求外贸信托公司协助执行家族信托财产的冻结。
• 法院驳回委托人及受益人提出的异议：张晓丽两
次分别以委托人及受益人代理人的名义提出反对。
最终，法院同意信托可以继续正常向受益人张女士
的儿子支付生活费，但依然驳回了张女士对信托资
金解冻的申请。

在广泛阅读该案例相关文件和评述时，我们发现，
受托人的角色在大部分讨论中都被忽视了。事实
上，受托人是信托独立性得以产生的关键因素，因
为信托是“委托人基于对受托人的信任，自愿将其
合法拥有的资产托付给受托人”而产生的。
首先，受托人在设立信托阶段负有尽职调查职责。
当设立信托的资金疑为不当得利时，行业内普遍认
为，合理合法的处理方式是去质疑信托设立的合法
性、有效性，从而撤销该家族信托，等到信托资金
返还给委托人后，法院再对回流到委托人身上的资
金进行保全。那么这就又引申出了一系列针对受托
人的问题：

境内家族信托的独立性是否受到了影响？
对于法院坚持冻结信托资金的裁定，中伦律师事务
所的孟宪实律师指出：尽管武汉中院解释，裁定不
涉及财产权利的处分或者转移，仅仅是对于信托
财产的收益和分配进行了限制，对于受托人的资金
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1. 在设立信托时，受托人是否对资金来源进行了充
分的尽职调查？
2. 假如受托人没有对资金来源做到充分的尽职调查
而导致信托的合法性受到质疑，那么受托人是否需
要承担相应的责任？

信托公司明确义务和责任边界，并进行尽职的审
核，可以有效防止委托人和受益人在风险发生时承
担本不该承担后果。
其次，受托人在信托存续阶段对信托的独立性负有
保护义务。根据中国《信托法》第十七条规定，对
于违反规定而强制执行信托财产，委托人、受托人
或者受益人有权向人民法院提出异议。这意味着，
当信托的独立性受到挑战时，三者所受影响被认为
是同等级的。赵廉慧教授在解释该款时指出：“虽
然受托人是”有权“提出异议，但这不仅是权利的
规定，也属于义务的范畴。信托公司应积极履行异
议义务，确保家族信托财产的独立性。“信托公司
履行更积极的异议义务，能使得委托人与受益人在
信托独立性风险发生时，获得坚定的专业支持。

结语：
中国《信托法》于2001年10月1日起正式生效，到
如今即将满20年的时间，相较于有百年历史的境外
信托法系，境内信托都属于新兴领域，需要更多的
时间来发展。从实践中，境内信托长期以来主要以
资金需求方为导向，而非从整体的家庭财富规划出
发。而海外信托公司按照委托人实际状况与需求，
就整体架构方案从法律和税务影响上进行斟酌，最
终搭建并长期维护。本案件尚未完成判决，我们也
将继续关注该事件与境内信托体系的发展。
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4月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯
联易融科技（9959.HK）于港交所上市
联易融科技于2021年4月9日登录港股，高盛与中金
为联合保荐人，本次公开发售价定位每股17.58港
元，每手股数500，每手金额8750港元，共公开发
售1.26亿股，认购倍数98.46倍，上市首日公司股价
小幅上涨9.9%，在正式发售前，联易融科技吸引了
包括腾讯、中信资本、正心谷资本等明星机构投资
者，上述投资机构分别持有公司股权18.89%、12%
及11.92%。
联易融数字科技集团有限公司成立于2016年2月，
是国内知名的供应链金融科技解决方案提供商，
是腾讯To B战略生态圈的核心成员之一，聚焦于
ABCD（人工智能、区块链、云计算、大数据）等
技术在供应链生态的应用，以线上化、场景化、数
据化的方式提供创新供应链金融科技解决方案。根
据灼识咨询数据，联易融科技在2020年处理的供应
链金融交易金额达人民币1638亿元，在中国供应链
金融科技解决方案提供商中排名第一，市场份额为
20.6%。
根据招股书显示，联易融科技的主营业务收入从
2018年的3.83亿元增到到2020年的10.29亿元，两年
的复合增长率高达63.91%。年内亏损由2018年的
14.1亿元收窄到2020年的7.1亿元。联易融目前主要
收入来源在供应链金融科技解决方案上，来自核心
企业云以及金融机构云的收入，于2020年分别达到
4.75亿元、4.46元，合计占总收入的89.50%。

携程集团（9961.HK）于港交所上市
携程集团于2021年4月19日登录港股，摩根大通、
高盛及中金为联合保荐人，本次公开发售价定位每
股268港元，每手股数50，每手金额13400港元，共
公开发售348万股，认购倍数17.78倍，上市首日公
司股价小幅上涨4.55%。
携程集团成立于1999年，并已于2003年12月于美
国纳斯达克上市。根据易观报告，就总商品量
（GMV）而言，携程在过去十年中一直是中国以
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及全球最大的在线旅游平台。携程在200个国家和
地区拥有140万多家酒店。携程建立了广泛的酒店
网络，可为客户提供绝佳的住宿选择。旅行，广泛
的飞行网络拥有超过200万条单独的飞行路线，可
连接全球5,000多个城市。
携程的净利润从新冠病毒疫情爆发前的2018年的
310亿人民币增加到2019年的357亿人民币，2020年
的净收入为183亿人民币。携程集团目前的主要收
入来源是住宿预订和交通票务，两者均占总收入的
39%。

顺丰房托即将于港交所上市
顺丰控股（深：002352）分拆顺丰房托在港上市。
据外电报道，顺丰房托计划集资3亿美元（约23.26
亿港元）。瑞信及摩根大通为联席全球协调人，最
快于今年第二季或5月上市，星展为独家保荐人。
顺丰房托为顺丰控股间接全资附属公司，于2020年
10月23日在香港成立。房托基金主要在全球投资物
流地，并涉及香港、佛山和芜湖3项物业和内地物
流地产物业，评估价值合计61亿元，并由顺丰创办
人王卫出任主席。至2020年底，顺丰房托所有物业
的可出租面积达30.8万平方米，物业平均出租率为
94.9%。
财务方面，顺丰房托2019年度溢利1.74亿港元，于
2020年9月30日止溢利32万港元。

资产类别表现

主要股票指数

收市

预测市盈率

%变化*

年初至今变化

上证综合指数

3,447

12.5x

(0.8%)

(0.8%)

沪深300指数

5,123

14.3x

(0.2%)

(1.7%)

恒生指数

28,725

12.7x

(1.2%)

5.5%

恒生国企指数

10,825

10.6x

(2.2%)

0.8%

道琼斯工业平均指数

33,875

20.4x

(0.5%)

10.7%

标普500指数

4,181

23.0x

0.0%

11.3%

纳斯达克综合指数

13,963

33.0x

(0.4%)

8.3%

英国富时100指数

6,970

14.1x

0.5%

7.9%

德国DAX指数

15,136

15.8x

(0.9%)

10.3%

法国CAC指数

6,269

18.2x

0.2%

12.9%

日经平均指数

28,813

20.6x

(0.7%)

5.0%

MSCI亚洲（除日本）指数

2,939

20.8x

(0.2%)

9.2%

MSCI新兴市场指数

1,348

14.7x

(0.4%)

4.4%

主要外汇

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

欧元/美元

1.20

(0.6%)

(1.6%)

英镑/美元

1.38

(0.4%)

1.1%

澳元/美元

0.77

(0.3%)

0.3%

美元/人民币

6.47

(0.3%)

(0.8%)

美元/日元

109.31

1.3%

5.9%

美元指数

91.28

0.5%

1.5%

主要大宗商品

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

黄金现货（美元/盎司）

1,769

(0.5%)

(6.8%)

WTI原油（美元/桶）

63.58

2.3%

31.0%

布伦特原油（美元/桶）

67.25

1.7%

29.8%
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主要国债收益率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

美国2年期

0.16%

0

4

美国5年期

0.85%

3

49

美国10年期

1.63%

7

71

美国30年期

2.30%

6

65

英国10年期

0.84%

10

65

德国10年期

(0.20%)

6

37

法国10年期

0.16%

8

49

中国10年期

3.16%

(2)

1

日本10年期

0.10%

3

6

主要银行间同业拆借利率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

一个月LIBOR（美元）

0.11%

(0)

(4)

三个月LIBOR（美元）

0.18%

(1)

(6)

一个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.57%)

(0)

1

三个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.54%)

(0)

2

一个月HIBOR（港元）

0.09%

0

(9)

三个月HIBOR（港元）

0.17%

(0)

(18)

一个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.49%

(1)

(21)

三个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.58%

(2)

(18)

*2021年4月30日一周数据
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Global Markets Recap - April
President Joe Biden unveiled a $2 trillion infrastructure
package, called the American Jobs Initiative,
which would allow U.S. businesses to participate in
government infrastructure projects that would create
millions of jobs, including highways, combating climate
change and providing social services. The proposal
proposes an increase in the corporate tax rate from
21% to 28% and changes in tax regulations to close
corporate tax avoidance loopholes. He said there is
no objection to the corporate tax increase, and also
pointed to Amazon and other large companies that pay
little or no tax to the federal government. The White
House plans to spread the cost of the project over eight

of leverage in financial systems are not a problem. As for
the property market, Powell stressed that the current
real estate market is certainly the strongest since the
financial crisis, with a need to pay careful attention to
property prices, which have spiked due to low inventory
and strong demand. When asked about bank capital
requirements, he said U.S. banks are in a healthy capital
position citing the stress test. Gold prices weakened as
concerns about infrastructure plans pushed up longterm inflation expectations and U.S. 10 and 30 year debt
rates rebounded above 1.6% and 2.3%. We observed that
Powell mentioned in March that personal consumption
expenditure inflation is not expected to exceed 2% this

years and pay it in full over a 15-year period to avoid
increasing the long-term debt burden. Data released
by the U.S. Commerce Department showed U.S. retail
sales surged more than expected in March from a year
earlier, whilst unemployment also showed a sharp
improvement. The ISM manufacturing PMI hit a new
high since 1984, and CPI data hit a new highs since
July last year. Although there are signs of inflation
heating up, Federal Reserve Chairman Jerome Powell
reiterated that the Fed is highly unlikely to raise interest
rates this year. The U.S. Federal Reserve kept interest
rates unchanged in the zero to 0.25% range, whilst
keeping up $120 billion in monthly bond purchases, in
line with market expectations, and acknowledged the
growing momentum of the economic recovery, but did
not imply that it was ready to scale back quantitative
easing measures. Job positions decreased by 8.5 million
compared to February last year, meaning there is still
a long way left in completing a full recovery, which the
current 6% unemployment rate fails to reflect the true
state of the jobs market. Powell also acknowledged the
improvement in the labor market causing inflation
to flare, with inflation expected to exceed 2% in the
near future, but stressed that price increases will be
transient, and will not force the Reserve Board to start
raising interest rates earlier than expected. Powell
also took quips at the booming stock market after the
meeting, saying that some asset prices are very high,
with signals of a bubble, but stresses the current levels

year, and in April the U.S. Federal Reserve has raised
inflation expectations, we note that some market views
that the U.S. stock market valuation is too high, whilst
European markets are now more attractive, and that
the U.S. Federal Reserve underestimates inflationary
pressure, we have recommended at the beginning of
the year to increase the allocation of European markets
to find value, and now we believe that Asian markets
present more value investment opportunities. We
also believe that global central banks have been alert
to inflationary pressures, and if the Federal Reserve’s
judgment lags behind the actual inflation situation
will lead to a significant tightening of monetary policy
next year and induce stock and bond market volatility.
We recommend diversifying geographic investment to
reduce portfolio volatility.
China Huarong’s shares have been suspended since April
due to the delayed release of its 2020 annual results,
and the Huarong itself was then placed on a potential
downgrade and negative watch list by two international
rating agencies, Moody’s and S&P, triggering a plunge
in Huarong’s domestic and foreign debt prices, with
a rippling effect extending to bonds of mainland real
estate companies with weaker credit quality. According
to the report, China Huarong has about $22 billion of
bonds in existence outside of China, and taking into
account the bonds due in April, the amount of local and
overseas bonds that Huarong and its subsidiaries need
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to repay or refinance this year reached $7.4 billion. Until
last Friday, Bloomberg reported that China Huarong had
paid the principal and interest on the RMB 2.5 billion
local bonds with 5.8% coupon due on Sunday. It was
reported that Huarong had prepared sufficient funds to
pay off the 600 million Singapore dollar foreign bonds
maturing on April 27 this year to ensure full payment
on the same day as scheduled, which slightly calmed
the market sentiment and the buying price of Huarong
bonds rebounded. However, the incident did not affect
Tencent’s US$4.15 billion bond offering, which was
rumored to be oversubscribed by about four times. We
estimate that the performance of the Asian bond market
may be polarized, liquidity may shrink, and the income
type portfolio should be allocated to large cap income
type stocks with greater flexibility.
The People’s Bank of China (PBOC) issued an
announcement saying that its financial management
departments, including the CBRC, the SFC and the
Foreign Exchange Bureau, conducted regulatory
interviews with some online platform companies
engaged in financial business; the business units
of Jingdong, Meituan and DDT were among them.
They put forward a series of requirements, including
regulating the behavior of enterprises listed abroad,
breaking information monopoly and regulating the
collection and use of personal information. The
announcement also said that supervision of online
platform companies engaging in financial business
should be further strengthened, that eligible companies
should apply to set up financial holding companies in
accordance with the law and that they should disconnect
payment instruments and other financial products that
are “improperly connected. The Chinese government
has launched a drive to curb Internet giants because of
growing concerns about their influence on every aspect
of daily life and the massive amounts of data they collect
by offering services such as online shopping, chatting
and online car-hailing. We believe it is a global trend,
especially domestically, for online platforms to be
subject to increased regulation by national authorities.
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As regulatory mechanisms tighten and improve, it will
continue to affect the valuation and growth potential of
these online giants. In the short term, we recommend
watching the broader technology trend and looking for
a time to enter the market when the regulatory direction
becomes clearer.

Global Macro Economics & Politics
U.S. PMI data hit record highs, strong demand
adds to inflationary pressures

Europe overtakes China as the largest EV market

The U.S. manufacturing and services purchasing
managers’ index (PMI) hit a record high in early April,
boosted by multiple factors such as new vaccines,
fiscal stimulus and more economic reopening, while
“unprecedented supply chain disruptions” will hamper
production and raise inflation. According to financial
data provider IHS Markit on Friday, April 23, the U.S.
manufacturing PMI rose to 60.6 in April, slightly below
market expectations of 61, higher than the previous value
of 59.1 in March. The Markit U.S. Services Business
Activity Index rose to a preliminary reading of 63.1 in
April, well above expectations of 61.5 and the March
reading of 60.4. This caused the Markit U.S. composite
PMI to rise to 62.2 in April, higher than the previous value
of 59.7 in March, refreshing the highest level since the
data began in October 2009. Meanwhile, the IHS Markit
composite price index rose to a record high in March
this year. In terms of market concerns and cost burdens
associated with inflation trends, the report noted that
unprecedented supply chain disruptions pushed input
costs higher again in April, as service provider growth
moderated and overall inflation eased slightly, but still
rose at the second-fastest rate on record; businesses
sought to pass on higher costs to customers, and output
prices for goods and services rose at an accelerated pace
to a new series high. Chris Williamson, chief business
economist at Markit, commented that business concerns

The International Energy Agency (IEA) released data on
April 29 saying that global sales of pure electric vehicles
(EVs) and plug-in hybrids (PHVs) combined reached
about 3 million units in 2020, up 41 percent from the
previous year. Europe will sell about 1.4 million units,
surpassing China for the first time to become the world’s
largest market. Against the backdrop of a significant
decline in global new car sales due to the Covid-19
epidemic, pure electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids
sales grew significantly. Sales of pure electric vehicles
and plug-in hybrids have expanded across the board
since the mid-2010s, with cumulative sales topping 10
million units through 2020. In a statement, IEA Director
Fathi Birol said the increase in sales was a positive trend,
while calling on “countries to fully implement economic
stimulus initiatives and accelerate investment in battery
manufacturing and charging facilities. In Europe, against
the backdrop of an overall 22% contraction in new car
sales, the combined sales of pure electric vehicles and
plug-in hybrids reached approximately 1.4 million
units, more than twice as many as the previous year.
Pure electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids accounted for
10 percent of overall vehicle sales in Europe. The EU is
strengthening its response in order to reach the goal of
net zero greenhouse gas emissions in the region by 2050.
The IEA analysis says that in addition to the EU’s push
to limit CO2 emissions from vehicles, the expansion of
subsidies for purely electric vehicles in EU countries as

about the outlook include deteriorating supply conditions,
: “The U.S. economy started the second quarter with
strong and broad-based growth, with the service sector
growing at the nearly 12-year survey history on the fastest
pace of growth, with manufacturers reporting one of the
strongest growth rates in seven years. Factories continue
to be constrained by unprecedented supply chain delays,
sending prices up sharply further. Improvements on the
supply side are needed to match demand, and it appears
difficult to boost capacity in the near term, with backlogs
of orders increasing at the highest rate in nearly seven
years.”

part of the economic response to the epidemic is also
playing a driving role. Including price points, automakers
expanded different models, resulting in more choices for
consumers, which largely had an impact. Sales in China
were about 1.2 million units, up 9 percent, and in the U.S.
about 300,000 units, a small decrease. In total, China,
the U.S. and Europe accounted for about 90% of overall
new vehicle sales in 2020. Europe and China expand
sales of pure electric vehicles and plug-in hybrids, in
which case Japan is only 29,000 units, a 25% decrease.
Japan’s sales continue to decrease with a peak of 54,000
units in 2017. The IEA predicts that sales will reach 25
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million units in 2030. The cumulative total will reach
145 million units. On the other hand, the Agency
presented the results of its analysis, saying that it is
possible to reach 230 million vehicles if countries take a
strong response in order to reach the goals of the Paris
Agreement, an international framework to combat
global warming. If successfully achieved, pure electric
vehicles and plug-in hybrids would account for 12% of
the overall fleet in terms of stock.
China’s economy booms in first quarter with
record GDP growth of 18.3%
On Friday, April 16, the National Bureau of Statistics
released data showing that gross domestic product in
the first quarter was 2,493.1 billion yuan, up 18.3% yearon-year at comparable prices and 0.6% sequentially
over the fourth quarter of 2020; up 10.3% over the first
quarter of 2019, with a two-year average growth of 5.0%.
By industry, the value added of the primary industry
was 1,133.2 billion yuan, up 8.1% year-on-year, with a
two-year average growth of 2.3%; the value added of the
secondary industry was 9,262.3 billion yuan, up 24.4%
year-on-year, with a two-year average growth of 6.0%;
and the value added of the tertiary industry was 1,453.55
billion yuan, up 15.6% year-on-year, with a two-year
average growth of 4.7%. According to the Bureau of
Statistics, on the one hand, GDP grew by 18.3% yearon-year in the first quarter, influenced by the lower base
of the previous year and the increase in the number of
working days of employees spending New Year’s Eve in
the same place, and other non-comparable factors; on
the other hand, the quarter-on-quarter growth of 0.6%,
with a two-year average growth of 5.0%, indicates that
China’s economy is recovering steadily.
China becomes the largest market
semiconductor manufacturing equipment

for

The Semiconductor Industry International Association
(SEMI) released data on April 14 that said the global rate
of semiconductor manufacturing equipment in 2020
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grew 19 percent from the previous year to a record high
of about $71.2 billion. The largest market. In the context
of the intensification of semiconductor residuals, the
presence of mainland China increased. Equipment in
the mainland China market grew 39% relative to the
previous year, reaching $ 18.72 billion. Investment in
semiconductor foundries and others was strong due
to the popularity of the high-speed communication
standard “5G” and the demand for homes due to the
new crown. 2020, SMIC and others became the target of
sanctions by the U.S. government, but the momentum
of mainland Chinese companies was reversed. SMIC
has proposed a $7.6 billion investment with China’s
sovereign wealth fund to build a new factory in Beijing.
Other foundries and memory companies are also
planning aggressive investments.
Worldwide CPI growth data surprises
The main U.S. CPI reading rose 0.6 percent in March,
beating market expectations of 0.5 percent and the
previous 0.4 percent. Core prices also rose 0.3 percent,
also a tenth of a percent higher than market expectations.
The year-over-year increase from 1.7 percent to 2.6
percent was impressive, but slightly higher than
expected. The gasoline price index rose 9.1 percent in
March, with half of the seasonally adjusted increase in
the all-items index. Germany’s Federal Statistical Office
data show that Germany’s final consumer price index
(CPI) in March this year confirmed a further expansion of
the year-on-year increase to 1.7% (previously continued
to rise 1.3%), the highest since February last year, and
has been rising for three months; month-on-month
confirmed a further slowdown in the rate of increase
to 0.5% (previously rose 0.7%), but has been rising for
four months in a row. March China’s CPI rose 0.4%
year-on-year, turning positive Exceeded expectations;
down 0.5% YoY, down more than expected at -0.4% and
down from the previous 0.6% rise.

Corporate News
Apple reports double-digit growth in all product
categories for second consecutive quarter
Technology giant Apple reported its 2021 first quarter
results after hours on Wednesday, April 28. Boosted by
the 5G iPhone, surging demand for tablets and desktops
due to the home economy, and continued strength in
services and wearables, total quarterly revenue soared
54 percent year-over-year, authorizing the expansion of
share repurchases to $90 billion and raising quarterly
dividends by 7 percent to 22 cents per share. According
to U.S. research firm FactSet, this is the first time
since January to March 2012 that Apple’s operating
income has increased by more than 50 percent yearover-year. Revenue from the iPhone division, which
accounts for more than 50 percent of overall revenue,
rose 66 percent to $47.938 billion. With smartphone
rival Huawei stalled by U.S. government semiconductor
export restrictions, resulting in increased iPhone sales
in China and other regions supporting 5G. In the
company’s fiscal second quarter, Apple reported total
revenue of $89.58 billion, jumping 53.7 percent yearover-year and the highest ever for the same period,
beating market expectations of $77.3 billion, according
to the earnings report. Diluted EPS came in at $1.40
per share, doubling from a year earlier and beating
expectations of $0.99. Investors were also pleased with
Apple’s strong return to shareholders, with CFO Luca
Maestri saying the company generated $24 billion in
operating cash flow during the quarter and returned
nearly $23 billion to shareholders during the quarter.
Analysts expect Apple’s dividend payments and share
repurchases to continue to increase as the company
commits to a “long-term net cash neutral stance.
Amazon’s revenue exceeds 100 billion for two
consecutive quarters with strong guidance

consecutive quarter, and earnings were also higher than
Wall Street consensus expectations, with shares rising
more than 5% after hours. According to the results,
Amazon’s net sales in the first quarter were $108.52
billion, higher than the expected $104.56 billion, a 44%
year-over-year jump, second only to the record high
of $125.6 billion in revenue in the fourth quarter of
last year, and also higher than the official guidance of
$106 billion revenue ceiling. It was the second largest
quarterly revenue total in Amazon’s history and the
second consecutive quarter with revenue exceeding
$100 billion. Revenue had hit a record high in the
fourth quarter of last year, thanks largely to a Prime Day
membership sale held a quarter late that coincided with
the year-end holiday season. Financial blog Zerohedge
also said that total revenue growth in the first quarter
was the fastest since 2011. Diluted earnings per share
for the quarter came in at $15.79, well ahead of market
expectations of $9.69 and three times the $5.01 EPS
for the first quarter of 2020, strongly outperforming
pre-epidemic levels and benefiting from the U.S. fiscal
stimulus boosting consumer spending and improving
demand for its cloud business. In terms of the muchanticipated earnings guidance, Amazon expects
second-quarter net sales to grow further to the $110
billion -$116 billion range, above market expectations
of $108.35 billion; it expects second-quarter operating
profit of $4.5 billion to $8 billion, compared with
market expectations of $6.99 billion; and it expects
second-quarter costs related to the epidemic to be
about $1.5 billion. Analysts point out that next quarter
guidance is important because investors are concerned
about the “post-epidemic era” after the reopening of the
offline real economy, as Amazon relies on e-commerce
and home demand-driven growth rate is facing a lot of
uncertainty.
Grab looks to be biggest SPAC merger ever

E-commerce and cloud giant Amazon released its first
quarter 2021 earnings report after the bell on April
29th. In line with market expectations, Amazon’s
revenue surpassed the $100 billion mark for the second

Southeast Asia’s online car and delivery giant Grab is
seeking to go public through a merger with Altimeter
Growth, a “blank check company” owned by U.S.-
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based Altimeter Capital, according to media reports
citing people familiar with the matter. T. Rowe Price and
Temasek Holdings are aiming to announce the merger
as soon as next week, in a deal that could value Grab
at more than $34 billion. Some media outlets are more
optimistic, saying that the valuation could be between
$35 billion and $40 billion after the deal is completed.
According to data previously compiled by Bloomberg, the
Grab merger would be the largest SPAC merger ever if
the deal is confirmed. In addition, to support the merger
of Grab and Altimeter, Prudential and Temasek have also
expressed interest in participating in a private equity
investment in a listed company (PIPE), while BlackRock

illegal acts, on April 10, 2021, the State Administration
for Market Regulation made an administrative penalty
decision in accordance with the law, ordering Alibaba
Group to stop its illegal acts and imposing a 4% of
its 2019 sales in China of 455.7 billion yuan a fine of
18.2 billion yuan. In December 2020, the General
Administration of Market Regulation (GAMR) opened an
investigation into Alibaba’s abuse of market dominance
in the online retail platform services market in China in
accordance with the Anti-Monopoly Law, forming a task
force to conduct on-site inspections of Alibaba Group,
investigate and interview relevant personnel, review and
copy relevant documents and obtain a large amount of

Inc. is also in talks to participate, with the size of the
PIPE likely to reach $4 billion. Prior to this merger with
SPAC, Grab had completed 33 rounds of private equity
financing. According to CrunchBase, Grab has received a
total of $12.1 billion in financing to date, with more than
50 investors, including SoftBank, which has participated
in several rounds since it led the investment in 2014. In
addition to this, Grab’s investors also include traditional
car companies and emerging online car companies,
such as Toyota, Hyundai, and Drip, etc. According to
public information, Grab is a Singapore-based startup
whose main consumer businesses include car rentals,
car sharing, food delivery and payments, and operates in
eight Southeast Asian countries, with Uber and Gojek in
Indonesia as its biggest competitors. Gojek, mentioned
above, and Tokopedia, an e-commerce platform also
from Indonesia, have finalized the terms of their merger,
and the deal could be completed as soon as this summer,
after Gojek’s earlier unsuccessful attempt to merge with
Grab. If the Gojek merger is completed, the new company
intends to go public in Jakarta and the United States, and
the valuation will be up to $40 billion.

evidential materials. It was found that Alibaba Group has
a dominant position in the online retail platform service
market in China. Since 2015, Alibaba Group has abused
its dominant market position by imposing “two-for-one”
requirements on merchants on its platform, prohibiting
them from opening stores or participating in promotional
activities on other competing platforms, and adopting
various incentives and penalties with the help of market
forces, platform rules, and technical means such as data
and algorithms to protect The “two-for-one” requirement
is enforced to maintain and enhance its market power and
gain an unfair competitive advantage. The investigation
showed that Alibaba Group’s implementation of “two-forone” excluded and restricted competition in the market
of online retail platform services in China, hindered the
free flow of goods and services and resource elements,
affected the innovative development of the platform
economy, infringed on the legitimate rights and interests
of merchants in the platform, and harmed the interests
of consumers, which constituted a violation of Article
17(1)(4) of the Anti-Monopoly Law. Article 17(1)(d) of the
Anti-Monopoly Law prohibits the abuse of a dominant
market position by “limiting the trading counterparty to
trading with it without justifiable reasons”.

State Administration for Market Regulation fines
Alibaba on “two-for-one” monopoly
According to Xinhua News Agency, according to Articles
47 and 49 of the Anti-monopoly Law, taking into account
the nature, extent and duration of Alibaba Group’s
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Company Research:
Sinotruk (Hong Kong) Limited
Financial summary

12/2020A

12/2021E

12/2022E

Revenue (Rmb mn)

98,198

103,108

105,170

Net Profit (Rmb mn)

6,851

7,218

7,505

EPS (Rmb)

2.48

2.61

2.72

EPS growth (%)

105.1

5.4

4.0

PER (X)

7.1

6.7

6.5

Yield (%)

5.0

5.7

6.2

P/B (X)

1.4

1.2

1.1

Net debt/equity (%)

81.0

87.4

80.7

EBITDA (Rmb mn)

11,157

11,652

12,036

1.7

1.1

1.0

EV/EBITDA (X)

Key points:
· In China, the heavy duty truck (HDT) sales grew
38% y-o-y to 1.6mn units in 2020. Demand remains
strong with an increase of 94% y-o-y to 531,600 units in
1Q/2021, thanks to sustained infrastructure spending
and the tightening in emission standard.
· Sinotruk is among the top 3 HDT manufacturers
in China with about 18% market share. The Group’s
HDT output jumped 129% y-o-y in 1Q/2021. Looking
forward, the Group will focus at development in niche
segments such as natural gas tractors, refrigerator
trucks and garbage trucks.
· The Group is at net cash position and its operating
margins will rise due to economies of scale, efficiency
improvement and increase in interest income.
Operations:
Sinotruk reported an impressive result for FY2020 with
revenue surged by 57% to Rmb98.2bn and net profit
soared by 97% to Rmb6.9bn. GPM and OPM edged
up to 19.9% and 9.6% respectively. During the year,
Sinotruk’s sale volume for HDT and light duty truck
(LDT) jumped 64.3% to 278,415 units and 65.6% to
181,013 units respectively. Impacted by the COVID-19

pandemic, the bus sales volume fell 81% to 228 units
only. For geographical distribution of revenue, about
93% was to China and the remaining 7% to overseas
market. The Group maintained an extensive sales &
serving network in China with 1,115 HDT dealerships
and 1,888 services centers.
Major events:
In March 2021, the Group placed 168mn shares of
Sinotruk Jinan Truck (000951.SZ) at Rmb29.82 per
share raising Rmb5bn. Group’s holdings in Jinan Truck
fell from 63.8% to 51%.
Catalysts:
In light of the emission standard upgrade by July 2021,
the demand for both HDT and LDT will surge but
growth may slow down by next year. Off-line commerce
will stay robust underpinning truck demand in the long
term.
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Valuations:
Sinotruk will continue to deliver encouraging results
thanks to operation advancement and sustained
truck demand in China. The Group has a net cash
position of Rmb29bn that can support the venture
into financing operations. Also, the Group likely to
increase the dividend payment. We envisage the BUY
recommendation with a target price of HK$31.4 at 10X
PE on its prospective FY2021 earnings.

Risks:
Market competition, government policies & increase in
material costs

Sinotruk HK Ltd. (3808.HK)
contribution by product type

(12 months to Dec 31)

Revenue

FY2018

FY2019

FY2020

% change
2019/2020

(Rmb mn)
Heavy duty truck (HDT)

48,795

51,785

83,140

60.5%

Light duty truck (LDT)

12,621

10,211

14,817

45.1%

Engines

14,111

14,662

26,966

83.9%

Finance

1,415

1,587

1,786

12.6%

Elimination

Total
Sources: Sinotruk annual reports
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(14,215)

(15,632)

(28,510)

82.4%

62,728

62,613

98,198

56.8%

Briefing of the first case of the enforcement of the Chinese
Family Trust
Introduction to Cayman SPC

property.

In April 2021, Professor Zhao Lianhui, director of the
Trust Law Research Center of China University of
Political Science and Law, published an article entitled
“Analysis of the first case of enforced execution of
domestic family trust “, which reviews the first case
of family trust property frozen by the court in China.
In this article, we will discuss the independence of
domestic family trust property and the fiduciary duty of
domestic family trust.

· The court rejected the objection raised by the client and
the beneficiary: Zhang Xiaoli twice raised the objection
in the name of the settlor and the beneficiary’s agent.
Finally, the court agreed that the trust could continue to
pay the beneficiary living expenses, but still rejected Ms.
Zhang’s application for the thawing of the trust funds.

Is the independence of domestic family trusts
affected?

Case Briefing: the ruling of the domestic family trust
extends from a triangle of unjust enrichment disputes.
· Trust Parties Role:
Settlor: Zhang Xiaoli (Original Owner of Trust
Property)
Trustee: China Foreign Economic and Trade
Trust Co., Ltd . (Responsible for management
of the property entrusted by the principal)
Beneficiary: Zhang (Son of Zhang Xiaoli and
Hu Zhigang extramarital affair, trust
beneficiary)
· Background: Zhang Xiaoli and Hu Zhigang are
extramarital lovers, who had a son Zhang in 2014. In
February 2016, Zhang Xiaoli, as the Settlor, signed a
trust contract with China Foreign Economic and Trade
Trust Co., Ltd (hereinafter referred to as “Foreign Trade
Trust Company “) to set up a non-self-interested family
trust fund with a limit of 30.8 million yuan.
· The court ruled to freeze the property in the trust:
in October 2019, Hu Zhigang’s wife Yang Lili filed a
dispute over improper enrichment with the Wuhan
Intermediate people’s Court, accused Zhang Xiaoli and
Hu Zhigang.Wuhan Intermediate people’s Court, on the
basis of Yang Lili’s application, ordered the seizure and
freezing of Zhang Xiaoli’s deposits, real estate, a car and
property in Zhang Xiaoli’s family trust as clients, and
asked the trustee to assist in the freezing of family trust

As for the court’s ruling on freezing trust funds, lawyer
Meng Xianshi of Zhonglun Law firm pointed out that,
although the Wuhan Intermediate people’s Court
explained that the ruling did not involve the disposition
or transfer of property rights, it only limits the income
and distribution of trust property and has no effect
on the use of funds by trustees. However, freezing is
already an enforcement measure in a broad sense,
and the management, application or disposal of trust
property by the trustee should not only be limited to
the total investment management and disposal right,
but also include the distribution right of trust property.
Its freezing measures continue to have an impact on the
independence of trust assets.
The original intention of family trust is to realize
the original intention of family inheritance of the
client. Although the independence of trust property is
clearly stated in the Trust Law and the Nine people’s
Minutes, at the judicial level, due to the small number
of cases, courts at all levels still lack standards for the
implementation and application of the law. If the settlor
puts the assets into the family trust, if it is determined
that the trust is used to escape the debt or the settlor has
actual control over the trust, it may still be treated as its
fixed assets.
The ruling standard of domestic family trust case is in
the forming stage. In fact, China is not a Common Law
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country, and judges have a certain discretion in the trial
of cases. In some newer case areas, similar cases may
have different findings due to different understanding of
facts and evidence. With the emergence and resolution
of more and more disputes in family trust field, it is
believed that domestic judicial practice will form a more
stable standard of discretion.
What are the obligations of the trustees of the
domestic family trust?
When we read the relevant documents and comments
of the case extensively, we found that the role of trustee
was ignored in most discussions. In fact, the trustee is
the key factor to the independence of the trust, because
the trust is “the settlor voluntarily entrusts the legally
owned assets to the trustee based on the trust of the
trustee.
First, the trustee has due diligence responsibilities
during the establishment of the trust. When the funds
of the trust are suspected of improper enrichment, it is
generally believed in the industry that the reasonable
and lawful way to deal with the trust is to challenge
the legality and validity of the trust establishment,
thus canceling the family trust. After the trust funds
are returned to the settlor, the court will preserve the
funds returned to the settlor. So this leads to a series of
questions for trustees:
1. When establishing a trust, does the trustee conduct
adequate due diligence on the source of the funds?
2. If the trustee does not do sufficient due diligence
on the source of funds and the legitimacy of the trust
is questioned, does the trustee needs to bear the
corresponding responsibility?
The trust company defines the boundary of obligations
and responsibilities, and carries out adequate due
diligence, which can effectively prevent the settlor and
beneficiary from bearing the consequences when the
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risk occurs.
Secondly, the trustee has the obligation to protect the
independence of the trust in the stage of trust existence.
According to Article 17 of China’s Trust Law, the settlor,
trustee or beneficiary shall have the right to challenge
the execution of trust property in violation of the
regulations. This means that when the independence
of the trust is challenged, the three are considered to
be impacted at a same level. Professor Zhao Lianhui
explained that, although the trustee is entitled to raise
objections, but this is not only the provisions of rights,
but also the scope of obligations. Trust companies
should actively fulfill their objection obligations to
ensure the independence of family trust property. A
trust company’s performance of a more active objection
obligation enables the settlor and beneficiary to
obtain firm professional support when the risk of trust
independence occurs.

Conclusion:
China’s Trust Law came into effect on October 1, 2001,
which has been in effect nearly 20 years. Compared with
the century-old overseas trust law system, domestic
trust is a new field and needs more time to develop. In
practice, domestic trust has long been guided by the
demand side of funds, not by the overall family wealth
planning. According to the actual situation and needs
of the client, the overseas trust company considers the
overall structure scheme from the legal and tax impact,
and finally builds and maintains it for a long time. The
case has not yet been completed, and we will continue
to pay attention to the case and the development of the
domestic trust system.

April Pre-IPO & IPO Updates
Linklogis (9959.HK) listed on the Hong
Kong Stock Exchange
Linklogis landed on the Hong Kong stock market on
April 9, 2021, with Goldman Sachs and CICC as Joint
Sponsors. The public offering price is set at HK $17.58
per share, with 500 shares per hand and HK $8750
per hand. A total of 78.225 million shares were offered
and 98.46 times oversubscribed. The company’s share
price rose 9.9% on the first day of listing. Aside from
Tencent, which holds 18.89% of the company’s equity,
other backers of Linklogis include CITIC Capital and
Loyal Valley Capital, which holds 12% and 11.92%
respectively.
Founded in February 2016, Linklogis is China’s
largest provider of technology solutions for supply
chain finance. As one of the key members of Tencent’s
to B strategic ecosystem, Linklogis champions the
philosophy of National Inclusive Financing by
leveraging advanced technologies such as ABCD (AI,
Blockchain, Cloud Computing, Big Data) in supply
chain ecosystem applications, to provide innovative
supply chain finance technology solutions that are datadriven, scenario-based, automated, and online. cloudnative solutions optimize the payment cycle of supply
chain transactions, digitalize the entire workflow of
supply chain finance, and enhance transparency and
connectivity in the supply chain finance ecosystem,
therefore supporting the real economy. Linklogis
ranked No.1 among technology solution providers in
China with RMB 163.8 billion in supply chain finance
transactions processed in 2020, accounting for a 20.6%
market share, according to China Insights Industry
Consultancy.
According to the prospectus, the main business income
of Linklogis has increased from RMB 383 million
in 2018 to RMB 1.029 billion in 2020, at a CAGR of
63.91%. The loss for the year narrowed from RMB 1.41
billion in 2018 to RMB 710 million in 2020. Linklogis’s
current main source of income is supply chain financial
technology solutions. Revenue from core enterprise

cloud and financial institution cloud reached RMB 475
million and RMB 4.46 respectively in 2020, accounting
for 89.50% of total revenue.

Trip. com Group (9961.HK) listed on the Hong
Kong Stock Exchange
Trip. com Group landed in Hong Kong stock market on
April 19, 2021, with J.P. Morgan、Goldman Sachs and
CICC as Joint Sponsors. The public offering price is set
at HK $268 per share, with 50 shares per hand and HK
$13400 per hand. A total of 3.48 million shares were
offered and 17.78 times oversubscribed. The company’s
share price rose 4.55% on the first day of listing.
Founded in 1999, Trip. com Group was listed on
NASDAQ in December 2003. Trip. com Group have been
the largest online travel platform in China over the past
decade and the largest online travel platform globally
from 2018 to 2020, both in terms of gross merchandise
volume, or GMV, according to the Analysys Report.
With more than 1.4 million hotels in 200 countries
and regions, Trip. com Group built an extensive hotel
network to give our customers a fantastic choice of
accommodation. Trip. com Group’s far-reaching flight
network has over 2 million individual flight routes
connecting more than 5,000 cities around the globe.
Net revenues of Trip. com Group increased from
RMB31.0 billion in 2018 to RMB35.7 billion in 2019
prior to the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic, and
net revenues were RMB18.3 billion for 2020. Trip.
com Group’s current main source of income consists
of accommodation reservation and transportation
ticketing, both accounts for 39% of total revenue.
SF Realty Trust will soon be listed on the Hong
Kong Stock Exchange
SF Holdings (Shenzhen: 002352) spin-off SF Realty
Trust and listed in Hong Kong. According to foreign
news reports, SF Trusteeship plans to raise US$300
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million (approximately HK$2.326 billion). Credit Suisse
and JPMorgan Chase are joint global coordinators, and
they will be listed as soon as the second quarter or May
of this year, and DBS is the sole sponsor.
SF Realty Trust is an indirect wholly-owned subsidiary
of SF Holdings and was established in Hong Kong on
October 23, 2020. The real estate trust fund mainly
invests in logistics locations around the world, and
involves three properties in Hong Kong, Foshan
and Wuhu and logistics real estate properties in the
Mainland, with a total estimated value of 6.1 billion
yuan, and is chaired by the founder of SF Express,
Wang Wei. By the end of 2020, the leasable area of all
properties of SF Realty Trust reached 308,000 square
meters, and the average occupancy rate of properties
was 94.9%.
In terms of finance, SF REIT’s profit for 2019 was
HK$174 million, and its profit as of September 30, 2020
was HK$320,000.
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Asset Class Performance

Global Indices

Closing

P/E Forecast

% Change *

YTD Change

Shanghai SE Composite Index

3,484

12.4x

1.9%

0.3%

CSI 300 Index

5,162

14.1x

2.5%

(1.0%)

Hang Seng Index

28,939

13.2x

2.1%

6.3%

Hang Seng China Enterprises Index

11,217

11.2x

2.3%

4.5%

Dow Jones Industrial Index

33,153

21.4x

0.2%

8.3%

S&P 500 Index

4,020

23.1x

1.1%

7.0%

Nasdaq Composite Index

13,480

33.4x

2.6%

4.6%

FTSE 100 Index

6,737

14.1x

(0.0%)

4.3%

DAX 30 Index

15,107

16.7x

2.4%

10.1%

CAC 40 Index

6,103

18.2x

1.9%

9.9%

Nikkei 225 Index

29,854

21.7x

2.3%

8.8%

MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index

2,842

21.0x

1.0%

5.6%

MSCI Emerging markets Index

1,338

15.4x

2.4%

3.6%

Foreign Exchange

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

EUR/USD

1.18

(0.3%)

(3.7%)

GBP/USD

1.38

0.3%

1.2%

AUD/USD

0.76

(0.4%)

(1.1%)

USD/RMB

6.57

0.4%

0.6%

USD/JPY

110.69

1.0%

7.2%

DXY Index

93.02

0.3%

3.4%

Commodities

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

Gold (USD/oz)

1,729

(0.2%)

(8.9%)

WTI Crude (USD/barrel)

61.45

0.8%

26.6%

Brent Crude (USD/barrel)

64.86

0.4%

25.2%
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Government Bond Yields

Closing

Last week (bps)

YTD (bps)

US 2 years

0.19%

5

7

US 5 years

0.98%

11

62

US 10 years

1.72%

5

81

US 30 years

2.36%

(2)

71

UK 10 years

0.80%

4

60

Germany 10 years

(0.33%)

2

24

France 10 years

(0.08%)

2

26

China 10 years

3.20%

0

5

Japan 10 years

0.12%

3

8

Closing

Last Week (bps)

YTD (bps)

LIBOR 1month (USD)

0.11%

0

(3)

LIBOR 3 months (USD)

0.20%

0

(4)

LIBOR 1 month (EUR)

(0.58%)

0

1

LIBOR 3 months (EUR)

(0.55%)

(0)

2

HIBOR 1 month (HKD)

0.12%

(1)

(6)

HINOR 3 months (HKD)

0.23%

(0)

(13)

SHIBOR 1 month (RMB)

2.54%

(3)

(16)

SHIBOR 3 months (RMB)

2.63%

(2)

(12)

Intebank Offered Rate

*reflects one week trailing change as of April 30th
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Disclaimer
The information contained in this document is provided by DL Family Office (HK) Limited and for general information purposes
only. DL Family Office (HK) Limited currently holds licenses issued by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong for
Type 4 (advising on securities) and Type 9 (asset management) regulated activities.
The content and opinions contained in this document are for reference only and do not constitute recommendations, offers, inquiries, offers, advertisements or referrals for the underlying securities or related financial instruments. DL Family Office (HK)
Limited makes every effort to ensure that the information in this publication is accurate and reliable but does not guarantee the
independence of these public disclosures.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited and its subsidiaries, affiliates, directors, officers, employees and agents make no representations,
warranties, representations, and opinions as to the correctness, fairness and completeness of the information contained in this
document or accept any responsibility whatsoever for any errors, omissions, omissions and any misunderstandings or misconduct that may accompany the document.
Users of this document may not reproduce, distribute, disseminate, cite, reprint or provide some or all of the Content to third
parties without the written permission of the DL Family Office (HK) Limited.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited reserves all rights to this document.
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